
Information about
 Expo Booth 

Gold Sponsors



Details

● All the Expo Booths will be created on the Hopin platform by the Organizing 
Team. 

● We will discuss the details with you.
● We can have a one to one call to show you the platform and how it looks.
● For any questions, please contact Roxana But - roxana.but@arxia.com.

mailto:roxana.but@arxia.com


Important
● We will set up an Exhibition Boot for you. You can use it as a normal 

conference booth, running some presentation materials (video) or someone 
from your team being present in person. Attendees can write in your Expo 
Booth Chat.

● You will have a dedicated presentation slot to present your project ideas, your 
work, or your products to the attendees live. Your slot will be named on the 
Agenda, and you will have an Hour to discuss with the audience; and we will 
direct the audience to your booth, which will act as your personal scene. 
There will be no other sponsor presenting at the same time. 



Information that we need 



General information

●Vendor Name. The name of the company, product, 
idea, or content. For example, a vendor name could 
be “Acme Co” or “Sign up list.” It’s up to you and 
your use case.
●Vendor Email. The email where all emails from 
attendees who click the Register Interest button will 
be delivered.
●Vendor Headline. Any short text about the vendor, 
e.g. vendor motto or key message.
●Booth size. The size reflects the importance of a 
vendor Booth at the event. Mini, small, medium or 
large - we get you covered for multiple sponsor 
tiers scenario.



Live Preview (Desktop)

● Live Preview (Desktop). Real-time preview 
for the Expo Booth size Background image 
and Logo. Make sure to have the 
Background and Logo image content 
center-aligned to fit multiple screen sizes.

Tip: Check our guide on Image dimensions to make 
sure your images fit just right across the event.

● About. A few words to make the booth 
more descriptive for the event 
attendees.

https://support.hopin.to/en/articles/3845686-image-and-gif-file-dimensions


Content Provider.

1. Pre-recorded videos. You can place 
pre-recorded videos from YouTube, Vimeo, or 
Wistia on the Expo. Select the Content 
provider, choose the provider, and paste the 
video ID from the hyperlink. Click Save.

YouTube playlist. Adding a YouTube playlist will let 
attendees select which video(s) they want to watch.

2. Session. Select Session to have a live chat 
session with up to 10 attendees who visit your 
Booth.

● Fallback provider (presentation mode)
Once the Booth content provider is set to Session 
the Fallback provider option will become available.



Fallback provider is a video from YouTube, 
Vimeo, Wistia or Google Slides that are 
displayed while there is no one live on the 
Booth set to Session.

Organizers can also toggle Fallback 
provider ON or OFF any time.



3. Google Slides. The link to any Slides 
presentation that is published to the Web.



● Website link. The link that will bring to the 
vendor’s website in case the Button action is 
set to Link to website.

● Twitter link. The link to Twitter profile to get in 
contact with the vendor on social media.

● Facebook link. The link to Facebook profile to 
get in contact with the vendor on social media.

● Instagram link. The link to Instagram profile to 
get in contact with the vendor on social media.

● Linkedin link. The link to Linkedin profile to get 
in contact with the vendor on social media.

● Offer. Use this field to write a special offer for 
booth visitors. It could be a discount, special 
access, coupon code, or anything. It’s optional 
text, not tied to anything programmatically.

● Button text. Any short text used as a click to 
action for the attendees.

● Button action. It can be either Register interest 
(sends attendee emails to the vendor email on 
click) or Link to website (opens any website or 
external resource for downloading more 
content from the vendor).



Once the event is live, attendees can 
also chat with the vendor in a dedicated 

Booth chat.



*

● If you want some extra information below the video, you can add an image, 
description, and media.   

● After we settle the Expo, we will send it to you to get approval from you. 



How do I enter my vendor booth once the event is live?

It's important to make sure you are "in" your vendor booth during the event on Hopin. This will allow 
you to answer questions in the Booth Chat and be on live camera to engage with visitors, if you've 
chosen that format.

When it's time for the event, head to the registration page five minutes before the event starts. Click 
Enter Event.

To enter your booth, click Expo on the lefthand side and find your booth. Click it to enter. 

If it's a pre-recorded video, then your job is easy. Just man the Booth chat.

Tip: Use the Event chat to invite people to your booth.

If it's a live session, click Share Audio and Video. Make sure you've given browser permissions for 
Hopin to use your camera and mic. 
When people request to join a live Booth, you'll see their name pop up in the Moderation panel 
below. Click their profile image to allow them to join. They then select their AV devices and will be 
on camera shortly. Click the RED button in their screen to remove them.

https://support.hopin.to/en/articles/3426611-i-can-t-join-a-session


What does it look like  

It will be visible like this on the Hopin platform

* The images are taken from other 
Hopin events, just as an example. 



Video presentation



Video with description below


